**NEW! Introduction to Woodworking**

Learn the basic principles of hand-tools and machine woodworking. Proper and safe operation of each tool is stressed. Projects are determined by the instructor in order to make certain each student learns the desired processes, but allowance is made for students to do design work.

**Keyword: Woodworking**

Oct. 26-Nov. 9  
Falls City, FALH, Wood Shop  
T 6:30-8:30 p.m.  
AREA-3830-FCFA  
$59

---

**NEW! Barn Quilts**

Barn quilts are no longer just for rural barns. Painted in bold and vivid colors you will see them in the city on garages, sheds and fences for all to see and love. Many of your favorite quilt block grids from which to choose. Best of all, no artistic talent needed!

You can choose either the popular 2-foot by 2-foot size or the larger 3-foot by 3-foot size. Bring to class: yellow FrogTape, scissors and a hair/blow dryer.

**Keyword: Barn**

- **2-foot by 2-foot**  
  Nov. 18  
  Falls City, FCLC, 121  
  Th 5-8 p.m.  
  AREA-3030-FCFA  
  $69

- **3-foot by 3-foot**  
  Nov. 18  
  Falls City, FCLC, 121  
  Th 5-8 p.m.  
  AREA-3030-FCFB  
  $89

---

**NEW! Attracting Winter Birds: Houses & Feeder Tips**

Get ready to help our feathered friends survive the winter. This delightful class will explore common birds that tend to stick around through winter, different ways of providing food, water and shelter for birds, which seed types attract which birds and how to deal with those incredible squirrels.

**Keyword: Birds**

- **2-foot by 2-foot**  
  Nov. 10  
  Th 6-7 p.m.  
  LIVE Online, Zoom  
  LLLLX-1893-TCFCA  
  $15

---

**Starting a New Compost Pile**

Fall is an ideal time to try your hand at starting a new compost pile. You can make good use of plants you have pulled from your garden, leaves from your trees, small branches from bushes, and of course your own vegetable and fruit scraps. It’s a recycler’s dream come true! We’ll discuss multiple methods of starting a compost to help you find a style that seems easiest for you.

**Keyword: Compost**

- **3-foot by 3-foot**  
  Nov. 3  
  Th 6-7 p.m.  
  LIVE Online, Zoom  
  LLLLX-0588-TCFCA  
  $19

---

For your convenience, we are offering LIVE Online learning opportunities. These classes are delivered live via Zoom. They are not prerecorded videos. This allows you, the student, to participate from the comfort of your home. Look for the LIVE Online logo shown to the left to find these classes. As our learning environment changes, we look forward to offering additional classes live online.


---

For more information, contact Holly Carr at 800-828-0072, ext. 3396, or hcarr@southeast.edu

---

Check out all classes offered at [www.southeast.edu/FallsCityLC](http://www.southeast.edu/FallsCityLC)  
Find us on Facebook at [www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratFallsCity](http://www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratFallsCity)
You must have an email account to register online.

2. Search for your class by entering a key word in the title or the course number. Click Submit. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.)
   Key Word Example: Driver
   Course Number Example: TRAN-3398
3. Select the course for which you wish to register. Click Submit.
4. Enter your personal information, certify your identification and click Submit.
   * You must provide your Social Security Number.
5. Optional: Enter your Additional Registration Information and click Submit.

* The College requires a student's Social Security number as a condition for enrollment online. A student's Social Security number information constitutes an “educational record” under FERPA.

---

### Registration Form - Non-Credit Course

Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703

The College requests, but does not require, a student provide their Social Security number during the admissions process. Visit [www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog](http://www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog) for additional information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Name: Last</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>County #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence Mailing Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td>home</td>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I identify as:</td>
<td>Race (Select one)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X (Gender variant/Non-binary)</td>
<td>X (Gender variant/Non-binary)</td>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native</td>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Resident</td>
<td>Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Resident</td>
<td>Not Hispanic or Latino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity (select one):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURSE NUMBER</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>START DATE</td>
<td>COST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGNATURE

---

Would you like a receipt mailed to you? [ ] Yes  [ ] No

TOTAL DUE

---

SCC Staff Tuition Waiver ( )

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

ID# ___________________

DE

Submission of this form indicates that I understand: 1) that my registration is complete and that I am accountable for the tuition and fees and subject to a grade in the courses listed; 2) that should I officially drop, cancel, or withdraw, any refund in tuition will be determined by the date I submit the withdrawal; 3) that should I officially withdraw, I have read and agree to the information on the back of this form; 4) that any change in name, address, residency, etc. must follow the College procedures in the Student Handbook and College Catalog. It is the policy of SCC to provide equal opportunity and nondiscrimination in all admission, attendance, and employment matters to all persons without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, marital status, national origin, ethnicity, veteran status, sexual orientation, disability, or other factors prohibited by law or College policy. Requests concerning the application of SCC’s policies on equal opportunity and nondiscrimination should be directed to the Vice President for Access/Equity/Diversity, SCC Area Office, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510, or jsoto@southeast.edu.